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make some. fiiq wry Intolllic origin and
applicationof lhe;tcrniSl Felleral nnci
Republican V T tra nd Radical- - The

paitv in.jlhis Country, vas first assumetl
hf iiUise persons ,v1ip were i h ? fayou r,Qf

, the adpptioir oftKe eHX"rCpnstitu--- V

tion.r But'thift honourable .appellation
Avas soon; made to apply to nrinciples
o f Ye ry) d i He re n it ca styi Tnen rrise

: a partyhci arrogated Jto ifself th pop-itlar.ter-
m't

FedGrali';' whose views and
' e.tertions jwee s

jn-favo- ur, of vextending
the powers of.the Governmcnt,by, giv-
ing to. the Constilution a (ri f ow- -

;

.'jstntc?ion bynaVin its pfoyisions
- coipir"hsiiraie.'to"' the .ttainineut of, all

1heir ''ends ; limited, only, by discre-lio- n

2lRyv way , ofivingetability and
i permanency .tq the government, they

. wcre.-- j n favou r "of ' treating'. .a public
d lt9 a&J? a public blessing ;''t extend-- 1

ng the influence of the Federal Go-vernine- nt

by mpans" o E.n'euiive pn- -
: fr6iiaj e ; mul tiply ing offices' and mak-

ing dependants; with a liberal appro-- ;
.priAtion,and free, disbursenient of pub'.
lie mjney. The Rernibiican party grew
out of ,those, who were opposed to the
adoption jpf?theFderl tonstiution,
without previous amendments, to whom
may be added mariyyery many, ofie
most able, virtuous and patriotic - men
in the. country -- maay of whom had as- -

. W!ieit jnv framing -- .and adyocating the
adoptinn, by the State. ( oniventions, of
the Constitution, and; zealously sup-
portejithe gov crn m eri t u n t i 1 the y i ew s
ofi the adverse party were fully disclo-
sed. . .This (he Republican) party was

aypurof administering the govern-
ment within its specified ' limits, and
upon the principles of economy. .

' These Avere tlic"-grea- t characteristic
- diJTtienCcs between the 4 w parties, as

they relirtekl to our internal atfairs.
, The Fedeyalists "wished to assimilate

our government to t!;e great powers; of
Europe Vbile :the'Rejnbicank strove

- totloprBuich '"'me'asuresas were best
suited,' both --to. our interest and man- -'

-- 'nerSv ' y"'S tr : ;
'' '

0n;dieyearsV98 and '99, there was
asfronger line of "demajkation drawn

- "between the t .wo1 parties". "The govern --

r mcnt liad passed, exclusively, 'Into the
hands of; the Federalists, witVMr. John
Adams at he; heid," who, with , many
other Sen(iihg baracHcfs. was charged
viiii stroiig partialifies in favour of the

IViitish system of government; and
v.i vievv; tp assiniilate the United

Stafes' Goveiriinent more to that of the
lJritish,4;han the letter of the Coiistitu-t- i

on : would " v4rninC they attempted
to suppl y the Jaristocratical featu re of
the former," by a broad and liberal yon
.trtiction oftlie latter.-- ; jTTie. Paflia-iiicnt

being Omnipotent, the Congress
and Prtidenf. should nly be barred
by their discretion of vvhat would be
ibr.the'ge'ne'ral 'welfare,'.- &c. of the XT.

Circumstances seemed, particularly
tc fV ourtheir views, at ihis time. :The
rwars whichere J rarryinur on between
'.Fraiiceiind the cmnbrncd rio'wcrsv shook
'Eunjpe to her t cenU-- e ; biit more par-- L

ticuiarly thej inaiituie war, between
JvV.irland a tui ' France, in which each of
them preyed indisa nnru'ately upon our
coriiinerce; ; iiivoTved our interest so
deeply, as to embolden the heads of the
Jdefalc party, to believe they could

: tke advantage of 4he general agita-
tion, arid involve this country in a war

t - .with France, tuercbv drawing closer
lhe-- : bands of friendship between tins
anu ine liriviRn govcrmngni.
: Pr;faratorv to "this end, an army of

y IGOCOCO rneiKvas to bc; raised 5 a rna-VhtetFo- uty

taxes levied ; and; to
"prevent ' iirantU ring, the alien Biul se- -.

laws were passed. t;
Kv tlie fii-s- t; the President was clpth

ed' witlr' absolute "wc rver the per-so-jn

and liberty oftoreigncrs By the
" latter,' the J cti7.cn was subject ' tu be

clraed' before ; the judicial . tribuiials
- and Tvied or imprisoned (at thc-discre- -r

tipn otih'e Court,) Who should pfesu
y to utter-an- y tiling calculated tp: lessen

the - Frfde'n afiy :inemler ff Cot

rfs.s,J or any ffficrr oj the pvvern-- X

w fiV ti.tti '.pyiUtr-es- t i mo tian.';
V Ui.defthis law a member of Congress

. wAs fined and imprisoned for yvriting: to
a Trieiul; after pongressT adjourned, his

' , rea sentiments upon there la ws :r:-r- ;

VTheivepublican . party contendelil
t'lat tiiese laws'Syere) uiicpnstitutional j' that France Was siruggJ.ihgfor liberty;

- that liers ;Was 1 lie cause of mankind
t hat the extmvagunciesrshe uimitted
wVre forced upoiivher bvthe example

-
"

.of Great:Britain : thkt Vaf was not
ncessary:i that, at an v-rate- asFttance

t Tiy' not tthe firatajresoorr upon ou
- 1 ;comiuerce, Tiior lihe snoiler of

on rrproperty, . u . ve - wem to war. it
:. xhouldbe i with ii3rcai?Bntain. Here
V: jhe parties were-- at issue, 3 ; The cau e

1 - ivas fairjy triedbefore thc'people, in
. : the vaniHii el ec tiii s for Congress, one-- i

f ;tfiirdofjtlie Senat?, antl-theTreside- nti

-: - mid avcTdict Citiiind in flavour: of 1 the
JteuublicansV Mr. Jeffei-so- n came into

'V;f.'o'fficevith a; wpubl wau'';.Seiiatefariu
; --Hou.se of Itepresen tadvesVl vhic!iivas

;Xt vilhrcau be tliscoverf; that-th-e

tcrmsr$ eHeral 5 arntj i; Ru 6 ncjo v
hailA receiVed;Cal limited :il-cilii-

peanirtiarly jis
common ; imprt of these termsler-mi- t

me theHfyrev to request read
erjtojbear Jnlmind Ke fbiTgoing defini
tion-fbr- vvljeneyer; I may hayciicca,--.
sionito usefeitherfntt will ; be with an
intentionof escribir
and;viewsofnebruieth
parties, according to the.foregoing de- -

nition- .",v.v;-- V : - ic
j Thev lenn Radican?':as far as 1

know, ;;vas first introduce d in Eng-
land, and applied to lh6se persons who
were in favor of Parliamentary reform.
and the supiressioti of governmental
abuses. M its oncin it was a most
honourable appellation ; it meant ex
artlv'wliat it exnressed. a refiibval of
evils, a re form,- - arid a consequent res-

toration of rights. But, in consequence
of some irregularities which the, pop-
ulacecommitted, through excitementt
by opposition to their rights, the term
became unpopular, and carried w-it-h it
somewhat ot opprobrium. Iu this
sense, there is no tluubt, it was intro-
duced into our political vocabulary,
and intended to affix a stigma to the
character to which it was applied. But,
fortunately, in America,men are judj
ed of rather by- - their acts than their
professions, hence the. term Radical,
a hen applied to a set of -- our politi-
cians, may convey a 'very,different idea
to what the same term would do, if
used in England. Arid when we ex-

amine into the public acts," as well as
private lives, Vof those to whom the
zealous partizaus of some of the Presi-
dential candidates have , thought pro-
per to apply thin radical term, we are
constrained to believe that it is misap-
plied, or, thut it inapplicable only m
its original and" ; honorable 'sense.'' "Let
us examine the( case. To whom is it
appHed r I cannot answer the ques-
tion more clearly, or concisely, than
bV borrowing the language. of the Ra-
leigh Ivegisier They are those who
are rattle it lip not seemingly the friends
of their country --those w ho would rod-- t
flirty extirpate all unnecessary expen-

ditures who ' would radically abolish
all sinecure offices vy ho would, radi-
cally extinguish, by public economy,
our public tiebl who would radically
investigate all public measures, anii
search into the nature and extent otjall
public "contracts." If these are promi-
nent traits in the characters to whom
lhe tei in Radical is applied, then 1

leave it to the discretion of a discerning
people to say, whether the term is an
iiotiorable or a dishonorable one. - And
to prove the above portrait is a correct
likeness 'I will state the conduct ot
those to whom it is applied. The first
feature of this picture was tne reiiuciion
of the army jthe second 'lessening t!ie
anriual'appropriation for Uic gradual in-

crease ot the navy 5 the thirti the re-

duction ot the annual appropriation for
tlie fortifications-- the iourin, a refusal
to increase the establishment ot the
military tchool at .Weal ioint. That
the reuuttiou of the arms was proper
is luUy established by iUi .Monrot"'a
message to Cohgress, in wiiich lie as
. the iniiitary lorce is found competent
to all the demands of the government;'
That the sum appropriated tor the na-

vy u Ms valhoeiit, is contii uied by the
sanction ot anuiner Con-its- o -- uat the
apr--i opnatious tor the formications were
ii ... pie, is established by the laci; tliat
the amount of the' appropriation ha& not
been ' disDursed. Lastly, why is this
term applied- - to JMr. Craw furu and his
supporters exclusively, when il is noto
rious that many. of. hii most violent en
emies auvocaled tie same uuuauit&
the truth is, the Radicals are those po-iiticbV-

iS

who aie in tavorof maiung the
uisbuisements of the government fall
wirnm its receipts. . '1 ney are opposed'
to the establishment of a. xSplenuid go-

vernment, stupendous formications, and
pkreat-fiee- which Ciitt only! be accom- -

piisjied bV degiees or by heavy arid bur- -

iiiensomeiaxesou tneptovie,or oy loans,
inch woula be equally dangerous to

tiieu Iibei ties- - tne ultras; are just
the opposite character."

Feiibw -- citizens, let me call your at-

tention to one or tup facts. Who are
the meii.so clamorous against the radi-

cal men and .radical, measures r i he
v cry same who strive to-iiia- ke you be-iie- ve

that they are in lavor of the majo:
rity's ruling : and yet lhose; a -- ts they
so loudly decry couid never have been
brought into exteoce, if Uiey bad liot
met the ap;rvbation ol a majority of both
houses, ol (Congress, and the sanction oi
the President. v v.I ayer lhat at leaste
of tlie" iuost noisy,: claniorous auti-rau- 1:

cal men in orth-Carolin- a, :, oted iii fa-

vor of vsouie;of the:measures.tlie party
are nowsdviolently Uecryihg, Isjiiis
fair,; is it ca lid id f And these very men
who thus act, are ainohg the foremost
of 'tiiose wh. place themselves; betore
the public as the guardians of the peo-
ple's rights.--" These are the men ,viiu
liavelgottehtipthe Peoples' Icket tor
Electors --and hope to del ude y ou r
judguient, either by a pojularname, the
assumption: of a titfe tiiey iiavr nd;pre- -
tension tot or by exciting your preju'--j
diceV tlicreby! betraying yon. into Ajieir
vie ws una their me$iTes . iiiewafc; of
such" men J vl ch rge you be careiuh - 3;

probable y rfu : may bearJurthei
from tne upon tliisVubject. Inmy;fiest
."ti-,'.- ..v-v-i"::-:-;:.-

' .':' y

ftb y Court, thi: Su!.s:rihtr ipuiltKilv
rCceused. ' ' : f I

H u

licisuns isuieDted to the Testa
desired to make,immediate.pavnint ti.. 1!'
distribution bfttie x lU,:

lcm andMthe. rmor?of . ,P lly

hereby notifkjd to present, tluir jclai win (iii.f
auinenucateoj -- within the time prescrlw m C

- Raleigh: 14th AugU3M824, ToJhSJ,'

J .0 Sit.rcei v ed, the, fbl 1 q vi

nEampanoTraiiYrrjll 'C"
ft--' ?vL-Molass4-a! and Rfce'- - '..--
1 lAv Shot ind PowdeK l"
K '

', Ghahxland it ciuaVUtv ot
irtsu inlinevoire.,

k K t?1,4i:w toy' Razor Stroris
, y and Paste. . ,

; "

m "m Webb.
: 7,

TI IE Subscriber ikes this jnethod j. j, .
forming his friendsand the! nuhl.r.

ne nas just nnisneti a pumoer ot hairdsome
Pannel and Sjtipk1 Gigs, also an eega,.(Top
,Sulky,'suitable for a.persoiwishW to traLr
4ii ..if.:.! 1. I.L .ff. r . i- - ." f

ui wuiuimic uiicrs iur.-suie- , euiier tor east!

l'ersons dsiroustpMrchasiiig are invited
to give" nun a j caj i, previous to Pu viiii

as the prices; will be lower thanltanv
otuer shop in tovn v . f

WESLKVWIilTAKU'
. 27th Jury. P-;- '';: I 74vv:''

N. B.rtAU wders-fo- r work in his line1, and
all work sent to tvis shop to be repaiivil, LY

?Btate oT JorthCarolinai
&:,:$S Ay arreii-.Cptinly,:.-;-;-

4 JiEaPttxr-Sprin- g Tcrm, 1S24.
John j, Egettpn t-- v 4 1

;

' ' ''' ' 4': -1

1 Simon Harms. -- j -- ; U:

JL Court, tliat Simon-Harris- , the defenrkr
inthis cause, id not an inhabitant of this State:
It is ordered, that publication be made for six
weeks for the said Simon Harris to appear on
or before the next.term'of this Court, to ht
held at the Court-hous-e iii Wan enton, (pji the
3d Monday after tlie 4th Monday in Septem-
ber next, then and there to plead, answer or
demur to contptainant's bill, otherwise it w ill
be taken prp copies so. v, Y Ml

..Test, 11 W "' 3" ' f
-- :rlli

64 GKO. ANDERSON, C M. K.

Slate
r i

' y, t- ' - . I!
7

Uu nerioru a ountv.
Court ot Equity --Spring:Teri IS
Janxes Bridges, , J '. Ii

: k InJunction.
(.iigust u3 Sackett. "I. --

.
j ,

'

ORDERED,! Tliat publication be made 3
inthe' Raleigh lie- -

gistetv .notifying the ; defendant, Augustus
Sackett, (Whoinit appears is not an inhabitant
of tlis1hlaUO?tb.appear at Uie next Court ot'

Lqiiity, tohe,.held .'for the. Count)' of Ruther-
ford, at 1 he" Co'urt --house in Ruthei-fordtoii- , oa
the 3d Mou'dayafter t.he 4th Moridayf Sep- -

swer odeniur,! or Complainant's bili will be
taken pro con'tesso, and heard ex parte.

''.. 'I'll 1A HID'firtt v. n

Mav 4,iay4 :5
', , '' v

RANC1S IL i RFrED EU ?hform his custo
diers and the public, that hii has now; oi

iand an assortriieut ef STILLS of variotis si- -.

zes. lie continues to make them, and: will
be enabled to furnisli them of ariy. diiacn'iioa
at tlie shortest hctice.: ... '

lie requests tlxjse' having" Stills which pay'
iced rcpalrsi to C fay orn him, witli ; tiieir

as sqon as possible.as he. may be ur-ab-le to
attend: to theni so well when the seasoa fhr

using them is at band, and he is crowded; pin
w6rk. :;.-;- . j ' '. .' - June 2.,

lROM me ai Lancaster Courthouse, Soulh- -

JL; Carolina, on tlie 29th of this instant,) my

Nt grq liu RpB.. He is about 21 or22 ytaii
pf age, has a pleasant" countenance speaks

preUy j
qiiick,!1 converses sensibly and ,potu

reads and ,wutes. . He rather inclines tq the

yel.owjcuhir, )f, low stature 'ajid not rerjr

heavy iiiade, will weigh about 125 or. fTT J
Rob has bten 'often at sea anBtias contracted 1

somet bing of at sailor's air, when walking.-- -
I J is welh arel very white, and nas, a
scyr (I tlunkXbelbw hia righCeye
anil feet are malL Bob had on whtn bej left
me, : a small chip hat, ) bjue cloth pantaloonr,
but he will chaiffe,. as he has other clotheby

and it is likely he will, wear a blue broadcloth
coat with gilt huttons. tie took wiUi i4J v

pa r or short boots w ith revolving heeS also

hjblcand i sm.ill psalm aiid hymn hool.--Ii- s

lively t Iob-w- it 1 :chan liis name and a-

ttempt to pass for a free man. . t think hi m .

Piake tob tl4ltn-an- d may attempt tu get
t passa'ce SV water-- ; Few !negoes pavt tf c

ahdi has;VAbout two vtaicunniog
. sense. . her

- i t i r, t una- -.

July 31; i

B'V'lleOT P
"

fTlE subscriber ofiers for sale a uab

JLFraci oT Land' lying on the road IeaOin

f. orn Raleigh to Hiilsbqrougb, containing oc

tween eiht andJ nine hundred acre, j1
wmuneor y miles oi icaieigu. --r f
of excellent ouality,;ahd a great ; PPrtl,.f,it,t ! .tK tirft of Tobacco
courser itvoukl produce Cotton in
ecxion. v ai; uas couuonauio wv.--- -o c
mall familv and wiU be disposed P at !"

reduced , price p tiiree dollars per cre
easy, and insulments. , , t
disposed to purchasr;will

' apply J" in

miners, or uciny chw . .

a ;- - ATKINSa H
-

,VVakc county, .August ?

has d ec reet I ixii e f6lJuvi honors v i
W Vv lie-t-i the cbmsc shalfbe taken out from
the place inhicb 'itv3Kw is.tte't fortress- -

shall tore minute guns w lien i he corpse snai
enter the cemetnV another dlscbaru:e 6f ur
tniefyshally bemadertdl'W
shall be denosited iii thesepiilchre a general
dtschai ge of the whole battulioii : of jnf aftlry,
shall take placed", v r- m y V.

liis body was convoyed nyji nearse or tne
first; clasi used for the v first r t inn e r i
whfcli Vert crossed the banners of the; Uni
ted States and those of the; Provinces of the

Taken
4 Nil comrnitted tq the .Uf of. Stokes

1. county. N: C. on the 27th ultimo, aNer
jrro Man named DAVID, 5 feet .lP tnches
liij.Ii, vtry black, bout7 years of ae., lie
says, that, he ran away froui a.Mr. Robaixls at
the Poplar Camp Mountain, lVirrinia tlwt

I Hob aids wis xemuvinfj him with other:iieroes
from Wayne county in mis oiaie, io ms iiws;
ter. whose name lil says is SamueKtVifson
land lives someu here in Tennessee, but that
i he-doe- s not know in what county.

' The owner is ream sted to come torVard,
iprove-propert- y, pay cliarges ana taKe mm
jaway, or lie will oe ac:ui witn uccoruiT ;io
Haw. JESSE BANNER, Jailor.

Germanton, April 29. 6 lm ,

fi ! IIatwood Cocsty. , t

I Superior CouTt of X;av, secfcndtVednesday f
! .ter the 4tn Aionuay ei Aiarcn, io. ; .(

i John Crow, vs.. James Holland's heirs.
it appears to the satisfactionWHEREAS the Defendants James

!HolImuL iunl Sanhia Perkins and Ovnthia
iRhodes. heirs oi James Holland, dee'd. are
iinhabitaMts ofanother government: It isthere- -
ifore ordered, by the Court, that publication oe
jmade 3 months in the Ilaleiglt'Rt pister, that
the afores:iid defendants apnear at the next
ISuperior Court ofLawto belield forthecoun
tv oft lavwood, at the Court-hous- e in Waynes
iville, on tlie 2d Wednesday after the 4th Mon- -

idav in September next,then& th ere r to plead,
1 . - . , .ft Hianswer or,nemur, otnerwise juagrnenx wiu oc

, ; : Test, ;. : . -

C7-3-m.
'

. J. B. LOVE, Clk

of 3V oyUi-- C olina,
Lenoir County Court.
j July Term, 1824; - V,

Robt. W. Goodman, adin'r. : ; v

pf llenrv Ji McKinne,- - " Petition to
I V6 ' (recover debt

Ai m MrKinnp. .Inn. Simn-- t T?cc under
kbn, & Chelly his wife & Dal- - : act of 1789.
ard Mrc;od and Ann Ins, wite.J .

v-

8 T appearing to. the aHsfactipn .ot, tne
I Couvtj tliaU the defendants in this case
eside wifhout the limts 1 of this Stke"; It is
hercfore 'rderedtl-.n- t publication be mae
ive weeks in t!ie Raleierh ReisTer, that un- -
less said defendants appear, at the Court of
Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held, lor
(he County of Lenoir; at the Curt House in
ICIist on, on the first Monday in October next,
ind plead answer or demur, the said petition,:
will be. taken pro contesso, and Heard ex-pa- rt

! - - ".e. : Attest,
j 71- -5 wJ t

, D. CASWELL, Clt.

S tafe of Nort p.-

COUNTY OF HANDOX-PH- , V
Superior Court of Law, i

Spring Term, 1824. A
Jonn Swctt,

v Petition for Divorce.
jSiomi Sweet.

'tt g- to thesatiifacticri of the Court;
JL that tlie Defendant hr this cjise is net ap
inhabitant of this Stkte .:? It is ordered tnat
publication be made for three months in the

tljtaleih Regiscr, and Hillsbdrouli llecorder,
for the defendant to appear r.t tne next term
of this Court to be held on tlie tirstlMonday
ojfier ihe jiburJh 'Monday of St ptember lYcxt,
tien "aiid thixe to plead auswer or dctuur,
Gthei wiseHhe p. titi;n will be taken procon- -

iesso, and heard ex parte. .
A' Copy,"

Ll6-3i- n.i WOOD, C S: C.

v ..
'.- - uf" Stirrv Countvl ' '

j j lx EaciTV. Petition to. sell Land.. .

liarkin ; now. Job Southard and Mourning
liis wife, Margaret Snow, Judah finovv,
Obed and Jane Snow, infants, by their guar-
dians, Win. Thompson, and .Tabby Snow;

i Levi Snow and Henry Snow. ; j

IT appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Court,
the Defendants! Levi inow and Hen

rjiSpow. are xioi inhabitants of this State: tt
is tht refbic ordered by the Court,t hat pub
iibatiohhc made for six weeks,' in the Raleiglk
Register, that they appear at our nexjJCcurt
tplbe held for the county) ofSurryv at the'
Court-hous- e in Rockfbixl ' on the first Mon-
day in. September next, toplead,, answer,
or demur to the petition: or the same
will be taken pro coufesso.-and- . heard ex
prte. i j Tcst, , -

J .

'

676v. JAS; PARKS; C.M. E.1'
June 22, 1824.' .

' :" ; - i

ANA WAY from the subscriber living iri I
Iford coiupv, Pn the 20th JuneJlS23J

tyb ne groes, CA LE R and J C D.Y. Caleb is I

about t Inrty yars of age, light cotnplvxion, j
stput.m ade, broad across . Ihe ? shouhtersi
speaks slbwJYvntlis?bout S feet &or9iiVch.H
es high. , He has a long, loping walk, and
bends forwaixl cvnsldeniblv, as he walks ; tie
his mark of lheTwhip;Head phtw
yent away, a brown bombazett surtout coat,
a striped, (yarn) black; and"4 white sjacket,
blue cotton pinialoons anda?wool liat. 'uJudy ,ia; aboit fortyy.years of emiddle
size.copper . coloured; quick spoken, and
blinks her eyes verv, imictihen detected
in - an error; --

r Bjre also has the inarkof iewip5 Jmly tookf among other clothlngthe
following with her : arblue ' grounded coltpil
calico frock and two muslin operand ah old
fashioned blackpilk bonnet A; jShe isanex-cllenteaver.;;;!- ";

tCS 5-- r;
- il.Cbtippose they are lurking about as free
perspns. I . will., give th e above reward for
their delivery to ne fcf nftnement m Jait,

; that get - tbem;or in proportion for ei--
3 ,x

ABRAHAM PEEPLEs:'1
(ilfoidcountyVApra 28162t;v 49-S- m

nl e i ustice to tli e 1 ubiect i n a newspaper
essa y--- rlt htl 1 tlierefbreit?onl y take
sdiri ejof thctnosU j)roni in enti6ts tit th

diftererit ridittatesianHn
tfie bar of common $erisevnieasur'etherri
bythe constitutionaLstandarrUi thereby
excitmg your. curiosity, o'eruire into
the tacts, and . I eave you :tu raw i ypur
oHvn conclusjoris. , - j V (.

rf. ONE OFSTiyiZ PEOPLED

NP: W.YORK IEGISli ATU RE.
1

FROM THE iLBAKI ABGCS Extm.

THE CONCLUSION AND THE TRIUMPH

f
' ' " Friday Jlvg-iis- t o.

, The Legislature of thi.state adjourns
ed at 5 o'clock this afternoon.
i

i Not with stand ing al 1 the boasting of
tlie infuriated writers for the opposition
--4notwith$tandin tlie unceasing oft
forts of persons,the pretended Tii fi iends
of the people," who assembled here in
vast numbers, who were j stationed in
the ga llery to cheer and hiss al tenia te-- 1

v."and who out of doors were bold, bu- -

sv, and dictatorial- - notwithstanding
the efforts ttv coerce and; overawe by
clamor, to deceive by false statements,
and to alarm by reports of pretended
excitemeuts---hotwithstan- dii the im-

mediate and personal attempts of Kxe- -

ctitive aufhontv upon the independence
. - . .1- -- npt;meinDers -- notwunsianuing an uitac

things, and a multitude of other exp-
edientsthe sessionof the' Legislature
lias terminated inthe triuihph of the
friends of the Constitution and of the
Republican 'Party. .' , ,1

The important question was taken
in the House at about 1 o'clock'this af-

ternoon, and the present convocation
of the-Legislatu-

re was declared to be
a case not within thc meaning of the
Co'nslitution, and an indiscreet exer-
cise of Executive power. The vote
stood 66 to 53. There were nine mem-
bers absent, from various ! causes, the
names of eight of which would have
been added to the 66. This is the on- -

Ivlvote which has been taken during
the present session, which is in the

. 1 f I - : T 1 LI!.!least , indicative oi ine i iLepuuncan
strength! This may be relied upon
with the utmost certainty! It shows
that their 'number is undiminishedand
that tiiey are united and decidedly vic-torou- s.

Our Republican frieiius abroad
may place the utmost reliance in tjie
declaration that the Stale of New-Yor- k

will full vjsustain the Democratic Party
of the Nation. - ! '

the oppositionists pretended to clai m
as a triumph, the votes . which several
of the republican members gave,, jjn
previous questions connected with the
electoral faitr. Emboldened by what
they chose to represen t as j indications
in their favor, the measure of their
newspaper ami out-oiuo- or exuitanon
was beyond all moderate bounds, re-derali- sts

and Clinronians,! pretending
that the division on the electoral law-wer-e

iridlcations of the votes on other
questions, prematurely exchanged their
congratulations, v ; But their triumphs
weie of brief d uration. M any of the
republicans'" believed it to be due jto
rohsiency, and to theirj uu chanced
opii)ions, to repeat the efforts they had
made so faithfully .ori former occasions,
fo change the present model of choosing
E t ectorsoth er Republicans conceived
that they had already given sufficient
proofs of their desire to effect that ob-

ject, and were unwilling jto legislate
further on the subject l5ut they were
al a ? time tlivitled On the question
width tested the Republican opinions
and feelings ot members, they were all
together, as thev will be on all rHittiie
occasions requiring- - such expressions ol
onihion and fcelinss.

DEATH OF Mil. RODNEY.

The Arus of liuenos Ayrei, of the
19th June, says, ' NJr. C. A. Uodney;
Alitiister Plenipotcyatiary of the United
States and our hios t d i s ti nguish ed frierid ,
died in this city on the 10th inst. at six
o'clock in the inominjr. j It is our ilu:
duty to ihanitest, as it has been evinced
by the whole citv, the f which la
felt for tliis lautexita.ble occurrence, and
to acknowledge the manner with which
the gbyel-'nnieii- t has testified it by mea ns
of tlie folloviii decree : i :

y -

f
;J ; Buenos TZyrest Qth June 1824.

Tlie death of Mr, C. A. IJodmbt, Minister
Plenipotentiary of the United States, has ix-cile-d

in the government of Buenos Ayres,
all tlie grief which the loss of so distinguished
a citizen must be to this country.' 1 ,

v To America he was th'e most zealous de-feiift-
er

ofherrights Ue was especially Lit
tacied to ihProvinces"of iRioHderla; Plata
In consequence of ths Gbvernmentf being
unxious of testifying the public sentiment
and the gratitude-rit- h vwhich tt Jid inspired
for his virtues it has decreed, . : v
'VrW-Tha- t a SEPULCHRAL iiOtSVl
MENT shall, beVerectedxit thexpense of the

nt where the remains of the ' tlon.
CCKS AR. A: RODNEY'sUall be deposited as

memorial of gratitud?li 'l,?J r:Sxti
&ecotid-r-'V- he expense mdi" the Monument

shall be paid 'Out: of"the" fund -- appTopriafcted
for tlje contmgeht .expenses the govern-Pe4i- t.

J. f;rr;-'"'- ! :: r"
- Let orders fwthefulment'of jthls
decree be given, and let It hi recorded in the
official rcgi&tcir Assi tfciiE!tAS

ago 1 bought him out ot aii, soiu a r.'"
way;fbi his fees. Uwill give twenty ao
to any "person who will loege nw "
Ju m .the qiuted states.' ' I

m CLINiui. ;

- . r inime4iateljr'ucced-j.-- nj?v order
f of things: :- - o-S- i - .w. rp ;v;

1:


